Differential responses to mental stress in high and low anxious normal humans assessed by frontal midline theta activity.
The distinct EEG theta rhythm from the frontal midline area observed during performance of mental tasks has been called Fm theta. In the present study, plasma catecholamine responses to mental stress were investigated using male students with (n = 12) and without (n = 12) Fm theta. The subjects were requested to complete the trait anxiety scale of STAI, and control blood samples were obtained. 65 min later, their EEGs were recorded during performance of an arithmetic addition task for 5 min. The state anxiety scores of STAI were obtained twice before and after the EEG recording. Blood samples were drawn three times during the state anxiety test and the EEG recording. The Fm theta appearance group showed low trait anxiety and a decrease of state anxiety after the mental task; however, the Fm theta non-appearance group exhibited high trait anxiety and no changes of state anxiety before and after the mental task. The concentrations of DA, HVA, NA and MHPG in the Fm theta appearance group showed lower levels at all times compared to those in the non-appearance group. In the Fm theta appearance group, an increase of DA turnover was observed by the addition of mental task. On the other hand, the Fm theta non-appearance group showed an increase of NA turnover.